THE WOODLANDS CENTRE

Organisations Using the Centre and Activities Taking Place on a Regular Basis

Antique Collectors Fair 1st Sunday in the month 10.30 am-4.00 pm  
Enquiries Ms T Esfahani - 07563 589 725

The Arts Society Arun 3rd Tuesday in the month 10.00 am-12.00 noon  
Enquiries Mrs G Baxter - 245045

Arun East U3A 3rd Weds in the month, afternoons (Sept-Apr)  
Enquiries Mrs A Davison - 771697

Bridge (ACOL) Weekly, Tuesday 1.00-4.00 pm  
Enquiries Mrs M Craine - 786119

Little Explorers Pre-School Monday to Friday mornings  
Enquiries Mrs T Howman - 07774 909 369

National Blood Transfusion Service Date/times as advertised  
Enquiries 0300 123 23 23

Rustington Heritage Association 2nd Thursday in the month, afternoons  
Enquiries Mr G Lewis - 772093

Rustington Horticultural Association Seasonal Shows  
Enquiries Mrs M Potten - 721930

Rustington Players 3 Productions per year  
Enquiries Mrs L Thornett - 07712 431 725

Rustington Short Mat Bowls Weekly, Wednesday 7.00-9.00 pm  
Enquiries Mrs L May - 772849

Rustington Society of Floral Art 4th Thursday in the month 2.30 pm  
Enquiries Mrs B Collison - 856660

Rustington WI 3rd Monday in the month 2.00-4.00 pm  
Enquiries Mrs J Everett - 856660

Tao Dragons Martial Arts Weekly, Sunday mornings  
Enquiries Mr M Fisher - 07950 031 280

Weight Watchers Weekly, Weds 4.45-5.45 pm/6.00-7.00 pm  
Enquiries Mrs D Hopwood - 01243 822619

Woodlands Table Tennis Club Weekly, Tuesday evenings  
Enquiries Mrs A Bayford - 773306

Adult Education Classes including:

Patchwork & Quilting Friday, morning  
Enquiries Aspire Sussex - 899360

Various Dancing Clubs including:

4Sight Tea Dances Monthly, dates/times as advertised  
Enquiries 4SIGHT Vision Support - 01243 828555

Arun East U3A - Line Dancing Weekly, Wednesday mornings  
Enquiries Ms C Hurst - 415535

Ballroom/Latin/Sequence Dancing 2nd Saturday in the month, evenings  
Enquiries Mrs W Stenning - 07754 655 093

Diamond Dance - Modern Jive Weekly, Monday 8.00-10.45 pm  
Enquiries Mrs S Diamond-Levy - 07500 898 283

Just Dansz Weekly, Monday 2.00-4.30 pm  
Enquiries Mrs J Miland-Taylor - 783168

Also available for:  
Wedding Receptions, Birthday and Children’s Parties  
Table Sales, Fashion Shows, Business Seminars

For Further information please call Rustington Parish Council  
Telephone 01903 786420  
Email: enquiry@rustingtonpc.org
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